How can the Libraries help?

• We can help you meet all your prof’s expectations of, and assumptions about, your library research knowledge.

• What kind of expectations? What kind of research knowledge?
Expectations & Assumptions

Databases - CLUES

Journals - Books
Wikipedia
Encyclopedias

Scholarly / Academic / Peer-Reviewed /
Anthropological

Bibliographies
Citation Formats
RefWorks
--- Back up slides on how to find online articles in case our live demo does not work. ---

Three general examples:
1 - How to find an article with a complete citation...


Go to CLUES

-> Journal Title Search
Choose Journal Title from these options

Type in title of journal you are looking for: Comparative Politics
We have from 1999-present in Print.
We have from 1968-2009 available online, we need an issue from 2004.
We are now in JSTOR, a database of archival journal articles

Scroll down to find 2004, vol 36, issue 2
Volume 36, Issue 2, from 2004, we found it!
Here is our article, from here you can download the PDF to save, email, and print.
2 - How to find this article

- Back to [CLUES](#)
Journal Title Search

Include print journals, including electronic journals.

Enter journal title:

foreign affairs

Sort by:

System Sorted

Submit

Type as much or as little of the Journal title as you want:

- Journal of the Civil War era
- Journal of the Civil War
- Journal of the Civil

For more information:

- Ejournals page
- Learn how to find articles

Electronic journal subscriptions are governed by licensing agreements; please read the conditions of use.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Select</th>
<th>Journal Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Entries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Foreign affairs</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Foreign affairs; a journal of internation</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Foreign affairs and trade</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Foreign affairs bibliography, --</td>
<td>c1933-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Foreign affairs review</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Foreign Affairs (web site ref.) / [electronic resource]</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We need Volume 90, Issue 4, from 2011.
We are now in the database Political Science Complete, which contains the journal: Foreign Affairs.

We need Volume 90, Issue 4, from 2011.
Scroll down to find our article: “Why Middle East Studies Missed the Arab spring: the Myth of Authoritarian Stability”
9. **Why Middle East Studies Missed the Arab Spring.**


   Subjects: POLITICAL change; REVOLUTIONS; AUTHORITARIANISM; EGYPT; TUNISIA; MIDDLE East; SAUDI Arabia; MIDDLE East -- Politics & government - - 1979-; MUBARAK, Muhammed Husni, 1928-; BIN Ali, Zayn al-Abidin, 1936-; ASSAD, Bashar, 1965-; QADDAFI, Muammar, 1942-2011

10. **The Financial Rebalancing Act.**


   Subjects: INTERNATIONAL competition; INTERNATIONAL trade; INTERNATIONAL economic relations; EMERGING markets; RECESSIONS; FINANCIAL crises; FOREIGN exchange; INDONESIA; INTERNATIONAL Monetary Fund; International Trade Financing; International Affairs; GLOBAL Financial Crisis, 2008-2009; CAPITAL movements; VELASCO, Andres, 1960-

11. **A Crude Predicament.**


   Subjects: PRICES; ENERGY policy; SUBSIDIES; PETROLEUM reserves; GASOLINE taxes; PETROLEUM industry; UNITED States; IRAN; ORGANIZATION of Petroleum Exporting Countries; INTERNATIONAL Energy Agency; Pipeline, Transportation of Crude Oil; All Other Petroleum and Coal
3 - How to find an article with an incomplete citation...

- Stawarska, R. 1999. “EU enlargement from the Polish perspective.”

- Go to Google Scholar
  - http://scholar.google.ca
Access via Concordia